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Stylish and Beautiful
Have just been received, in immense quantities, direct from Europe. They were

selected especially for my trade by my London agent, and bought at the lowest market
rates.

Result...

Good-s-

I will bs able to sell the goods at prices that will be so low, people will readily
see they are a much better investment than the

Uncertain Sugar Stock ;

So cheap that it will repay one to anticipate their needs and .buy, to lay away,
for goods such as these can never be cheaper and, when gone, cannot be duplicated,

TO HATS, TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED, f&k
In all shapes and designs, with a variety of color that would make a rainbow pale in comparison.

L. B. KERR, Importer, Queen Street.

GALL FOR MORE MEN

Practically Assured That Army Will

Be Increased.

ConQictlog Reports from the PMIIpplnes-Ot- ls

Said to Have Admitted

Ills Mistake.

Despitchea rolativo to tho .war
in tlio Philippines are conflicting.
It is stated that Otis has sent a
request for moro troops, but ono
of the General's "hopeful" des-
patches is tho only ono undo pub-
lic General Anderson is said to
bnve mndo a report sororoly criti-
cising Otis. The department re-

fuses lo make it public.
Tho Call's Washington corns

epondeut under dato of Juno 27
writes:

While no decision has yet been
reached as to the number of mou
to be raise 1 for tho provisional
army, tho Prcsidont has author-
ized tho continuation of enlist-
ments bejoud tho number re-

quired for tho regular army. This
m? ans thut the President proposes
to have enonph Holdiere ready for
service should further considera-
tion show tho necessity of provid
iug Otis with additional troops.

It seems to bo tho impression
in army circles that niuo regi-
ments, snlliciant to form thrco
brigades, a total of mon,
will bo organiz d and put in con-
dition to lio sent to the Philip
pinus in time to assist in opera-
tions in tho fall. Tho question of
rnising part of tho provisional
army was disciiiacd today by the
Prnhideut with Secretary Algor,
Adjutant Gonoral Corbin and
feveral other members of the
Cabinet who called at the While
Hnus. Some of theso insisted
that Goneral Otis wus tho best
juilgo of the number of men he
requiri-s- , aud an he has said that
3 ,1)00 were Buflieiout they were
oppopH to sending moro. Thoy
finally authorised Secretary Alger
to (iniitiiiUH recruiting, so that it
will ho poaspil, should it bo bo
desired, to f. rin now rfgiraonts
from Hip ici'rni'B obtained; Should
it he dfci led not to organizi theso
then th recruits will bo distri-
bute I ninony tho regular regi-ii.pn- U,

lo tikn tho placoj of inop
whr-nr-e iuvulid-- homo, or whoso

Mtfr rflfaffT u.mj

terms of enlistment hkvo expired.
Tho recruits enlisted will bo sent
to Manila as promptly as possible
in order to keep General Otis'
effective fighting force at 30,000.
Adjutant General Corbin said to-

day that under the provisions of
tho army reorganization law the
President was compelled to "raise
volunteer regiments," and could
not mustor in State organizations.
Officers, he said, would bo ap-
pointed by the President, and men
rooruited from the couutry at
large.

TALK OF AMERICAN COLONY

Washington, June 23. Con-

gress will probably consider fav-
orably any suggestion the Presi-
dent may make that a department
of colonies bo established, with a
Cabinet officer at its head. Thore
is a goneral disposition amoug
membors of both houses who are
in Washington to advocate tho
establishment of civil govern-
ments in all the islands as soon as
possiblo and tho relief of military
authorities from all except purely
military dntifs.

Hawaii and Porto Ric?, it is be
lieved, would offer simple pro-
blems, but the Cuban and Philip-
pine situations are more complex.
Cuba, it is generally conceded,
will not be annexed to tho United
States without an expression of
the wish by tho people of the isl-

and to bo bo treated.
In the Philippines, it isbolioved,

tho military government must bo
continued until every vostigo of
insurrection is stamprd out, al-

though oven now tho fiscal affairs
of the Islands might very well bo
put undor civiliau ooutrol. Tho
whole problem ot future control
and disposition of the former pos-
sessions of Spain is one which
will have to receive tho closest at-

tention of Congress. Said Soua
tor Mallory of Florida:

"The Hawaiians are protty well
assimilated with American
methods. It is different with tho
inhabitants of Porto ltico aud the
Philippiuos. Ono of the first
things to bodonoin those islands,
in my opinion, is to establish
snhools in which tho Euglish lan-
guage shall bo spokou. I think it
would be desirable, too, at tho
earliest possiblo moment, to re-
lieve the military authorities iu
all the islands of the purely civil

Ai&Jk&i.&y;iitiiifi

functions which thoy aro at pre-
sent discharging."

"If wo aro to havo a colonial
system, of course wn most havo a
colonial department," said Re-

presentative Garder of Now Jer
sey. "JNono or our presont execu
tive departments is so organized
as to aptly administer affairs of
outlying possessions. I suppose
tho Stato Department is probably
tho bost fitted to look after their
interests if they are to be adminis-
tered by ono of tho present depart-
ments, as many of the questions
that will arise concorniug them
will be questions in which foroign
nations will havo more or less in-
terest. It might bo advisable to
organize a bureau of colonial affairs
in tho State Department and put
it in ohargo of a special Secretary
of State for Colonial Affairs.

"Some man thoroughly inform
ed as to international relations
should be placed at the head of
such a bureau. The name of Re-

presentative Hitt of Illinois would
doubtless occur to many iu public
lifo in connection with such a po-
sition.

"Tho problems presented are
difficult, aud wo will have to pro-
ceed with caution," said Rep-
resentative Liviugstouo of Georgia
"I am inclined to think that we
cannot afford to treat Porto Rico
'and tho Philippines any less
libprally than wo havo plpdged
ourselves to treat Cuba, and that
we ought to offor to allow thorn to
establish government of thoir own
if they aro capable of it. Of
courso, such governments would
havo to be under our general
supervision aud control for many
years to come, if not permanently
II the ponplo of tho islands urc
capable of it, I should favor giv-
ing them territorial governments,
tho same as Arizona has.

"It may be found that those
people, and especially the Fili-piuo- s,

aro not capable of any
great dogreo of solf government,
aud if this is found to be tho caso
we must give them a form of gov
ornment best suited to thoir needs
Wo cannot shirk our responsibil-it- y

for the future good govern-
ment of tho islands and for tho
protection of the rights of all
powers that may come into con-
tact with their people."

On To Manila gives a splendid
photograph of the flag and calabash
presented to the Charleston by the
late Queen Dowager.
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IN OUR KILLINERY DEPARTMENT.

Commencing Monday,
June 26th,

WE SHALL OFFER OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF TRIMMED
AND UNTRIMMED

At Greatly .Reduced, Prices !

FJ&VSSN KAf AT OOSV PBIOB I

Nice Assortment of Trimmed Hats
at $1.50 to $5.

SAILOR HATS 25c lo $2 Each!

B. R EHLERS,

Sale,
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